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RUSHING THE HOWLER. SPEAK FOR CLEVELAND. WANTED.HIS HEAD WAS CUT OFF
MONEY LOST

THK MASSACHUSETTS DEMOMOW MURDERERS IN PARIS
ARE 8KRVEU. CRATS WANT HIM.-- THE 1,000 DISABLED MEN.

PERFECTION FLOUR BIN AND SEIVE Their Resolutions Do PledteeRy injudicious buying, which SMust be in poor health nnd unable to
Hie Delegation, But They Come

. i.i i .i
wrecks the iock-.uoo- iuiu Near Kiioiiuli to It lo Answer the

Purpose.

do a good day 8 work. A aisoroerca
liver or any disease caused by scrofula
or bad blood will be considered a quali-
fication, but preference will be given to
those suffering from "that tired feeling."
Apply at Grant's Pharmacy and ask for
a bottle of "Buncombe Sarsaparilla;"
it is the only guaranteed cure in all cases
of disease lor which it is recommended.

Boston, Mass.,! April 9. In the demowastes the dollars m anei- - Keeps flour perfectly dry

and free from dirt, vermin. cratic state convention yesterday the
following plank in the platform causedetc. It combines bin, Kilfort to obtain shoddy Gro-- W77TV" great enthusiasm and some contention:

Did you ever no, 1 never, see'd a feller"Wc believe that the national conven
i .

ceries at ciieup imcivs. uu half so yeller. How's your liver? Why,
all upset, of course. Then take the remRIIEK'ANO ADVISORS.

I.ouln Auautay, Hie Murderer of
HiH Benefactor, Killed Accord-
ing to Dae Process of I.bw This
SIornliiK.
Paws, April 9. Louis Anastny, b

lieutenant, who murdered liis bencfac-tores-

Baroness Dollard, on December

tth last, was executed in the Place De

la Roqncltc nt 5:10 this morning.
In accordance with the French custom

the condemned man had no knowledge
that he was to meet his death this morn-

ing until the prison officials entered his

cell and t'r' him prepare for execu-

tion. Thcguillotine was erected directly
in front of the jail.

Knowledge of the tragedy that would
be enacted this morning had reached the
general public through thecrectionof the
guillotine and the usual crowd of sight

CENTS PER CAN FOR FINE

ter, pan and scoop;

and preserves flour from

mold; keeps free from dirt,

mico, rats and ranches.
Enough for baking can be

sifted In a moment. The

best article in the word fur

the kitchen.

The Latter Wi re on Time, but the
-Ji

edy, "Buncombe Liver Pills," and; you
won't go around looking, the color of a
yellow ferer victim. They are guaran

not take any risks, but make

tion to which we arc to elect delegates
should nominate candidates whose views
on the great public questions are strictly
in accord with party principles and fully

understood by the people. While adher-ini- r

to our custom, wc do

Former Were Not.
A niccting"ol the, joint board of alder

your purchases at all limes men and advisors was'schcduled for yes

teed to IxMieht or cure in every case oi
disease for which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
For sale only atI terday afternoon at 8 "o'clock. At that Lot specially pledge our delegation; yet

at our store, where you are our, However, nobody showed up ex- - we declare our conviction that the bestCALIFORNIA FRUITS GRANT'S PHARMACY.cept Advisors Scott,!,Summcy, Conant interests of the party and ot the country
and Lummings and, Aldermen Leonard demand the nomination and election ofassured of honest Groceries DitDiiiM, Iowa, Feb. 7, 1801.

Gentlemen ; The "Perfection" is the ljest BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,and Waddell.; Although a majority of Grover Cleveland as president, and we
the advisory committeemen were pres- - are confident that under his leadership yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,

for keeping flour 1 ever used; would not be seers, composed mostly of the dregs ofat honest prices, a combina and act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as afterent there were not the ncress.irv four Me principles ot democracy win ng.uii

.i i .. , ,. win L'lonous victory.without it. Yours Respectfully,

MKS A. M'GKOOHK.
dinner pills, and readily cure constipanmcrmcn. iiwr. nicvaru was on ms way T" rpanllltinna " r;mU.rouslv an- -

tion that is as iood as gold. tion and cosiiveness, nausea, uisircsa m
the stomach, etc.

the city, were present to witness the fate
of the condemned.

Anastny walked lo the guillotine with-

out displaying any great amount of
In lact, his bearing was firm.

Sold Only by I s.

home from New York, Mr. Gudgir was plauded, and when the name of Grover
returning from Kaleigh; while Messrs. Cleveland was uttered there was great
Starncs and McDowell were playing the excitement. There were some hisses,
truant act somewhere in the city. Mr. too, but the convention was plainly in

They are purely vegetable and we be
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre

A. D. COOPER, pared and oiler them with penect conn-denc- e,

believing that whenever used itblanton was in Marion. I sympathy with the spirit ol me rcsoiu-PEACHES, He was very pule, However, and it wasfllAD W. THKASH & CO After wnitine some time the faithful tions and thev were finally adopted
will be with the happiest results.apparent that he had steeled himself

against the ordeal. lie laughed as six adtourned to south court place. I after nn amendment commending oena- try them and ludge tor yourscll. l oiNORTH COURT SQUARE. where they discussed at length the water tor Hill had been prevented and with- -
sale onlv athe reached the guillotine, bat his41 PATTON AVENUE. qucstion, the road roller, and the archi-- 1 drawn.laughter was caused by nervousness and GRANT'S PHARMACY.tcctural appearance ol thcbirstNational I The platlorm declares that tnc nationalnot by anv lack of appreciation of his

bank building. Mr. aummey, m his own I democratic party is lor honest money, a
awful position. When he arrived at theHAMS place of death the preliminaries were attractive style, related how, m days currency of gold and silver, every dollar

gone by, he had engaged in the coon of which shall be of equal intrinsic value "SYRUP OP TAR AND WILD CHER
quickly completed. Anastny embraced

skin traffic. all over the world,APRICOTS, BON MARCHE tlie chaplain, who had administered the
last rites ol the church to him and bade This little informal yet thoroughly

RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourscll or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con

THE VBVAL REHClVr.pleasant session finally broke rankshim farewell. The executioner met with
about four o'clock, after becoming conNI not the slightest resistance from the Heatherlusrton Killed theMeutvinced that the missing members were tain no opiates in any lorm, it is entirely

harmlc&s. Por sale only atprisoner, and the latter was soon boundl.AlllliS CAI.l, ANIJINSI'UCT l'llli HANI). Englishman for Cause.not coming.and thrown upon the bascule, the slid
1 he missing members did turn up, out Washington, April ews was re GRANT'S PHARMACY.ing board, which carries the culprit

it was about 5 o clock when thev did so.BREAKFAST : BACON ccived at the navy department this mombeneath the knife. In almost less tunc
than it takes to write, Anastay was A short council was held in the clerk's

ing that Lieut. J. H. Heathenngtori, U.
Years ugo people regarded cold creampushed forward until his neck restedG. 6. PLUMS, office. The widening of South Main

street was to have been considered, but and camphor ice as the ultimatums for

SUMIS STOCK Jl

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES,

S. N., had been acquitted by the consular
court on the charge of killing Gower chapped hands and all similar skin trou

upon the black beneath the razor-lik- e

blade suspended above him. There was
a quick, whirring sound as the heavy

those present desired the matter brought
up at a full meeting. They agreed to
illow W. li. Gwvn to use the city s road Robinson, an Englishman, at Yokohama

ahout two months alio. The cablegram
bles, many persons nnd that tne applica-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To" such "CAMPHO-GLYCER- -

Delicious Treat for Those Who Bay knile dropped, and the head ol the mur scraper, the daily rental being fixed atderer lell into the basket placed to re
was from Commander Jobn K. barticti,1. A lew hills were passed on, ana tneceive it. ommander of the Marion.

This action settles the case finally as
ildermcn adjourned.

RECORDER'S COl'RT.BAH V M'KKK'S IUI.I.V U11AT.

1NE COMPOUND" is aboon itis a pos-

itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-

ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per

thpre ia nn other tribunal than the con-EGG PLUMS. SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES sular court that has jurisdiction in such

Our Superior Brand of

SMOKED MEATS,
He Almost CaiiHi-- WtoHlllllieH In Two Cases Tor His Honor's Coil a matter.the While IIounc slcleratlon Toclav. Hrnthmiirtnii. it will be remembered

fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on. the most delicate skin and con, Washincton, April 0. Baby McKce ha: ia (he lieutenant in the naw who killedKatie Mullins, who is Irish, was

t billy goat. About a week ago the idol Robinson, a prominent member ol tne tains nothing greasy or sticky. For salebefore Recorder Miller this morningSPECIALTIES. linglish colony, on the ground mat mcof the White House look it into his curlv only atcharged with having been disorOUR SPECIAL PRICK ON
i:Jl:iiiU'KIAN TIGHTS, head that he wanted a billy goat and derly. Patrolman Gudger testified

latter had been unduly intimate with
Mrs. Heathcrington. She was living at
the time at Yokohama, her husband

GRANT'S PHARMACY.MKN'S FOOTUAI.LKROGER little red wagon. He toddled to the that Katie, who is a nurse employed by
and hrim attached to the Asiatic squadron,president's private room, confident of

Mr. Herman, the Montford avenue growevci.i; iiowiv; CANNED GOODS It is said that Kouinson maue wu.uhaving his wish gratified. His grand
SCKIVBNS PATIiNT DKAWKKS, eery man, came up to mm last nigni ami amounted practically to a confession to

father patted him on the head and told
Rear Admiral Belknan. and Heathcnngasked to be shown the street car. The

REAL ESTATE.

WM.T.5R B. GWYN, W, W. V

VaVa tooth wash and powder are su-

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

him that he would give him pretty nearly
officer took her to thc"Redline" car. and ton's act was approved by the foreign

Has Not Been Discontinued residents who were laminar wun iut "as soon as she was seated she beganeverything, but a billy goat, never. Hut

the babv burst Into tears. The president cuinstances.GWYN & WEST, BON MARCHE DANIEE'S ORATION.gave in, called a messenger nnu ioki mm
swearing. The conductor notified
Gudger that the woman would have to
be taken oil the car. Patrolman Nolaud
took charge ol the woman, and Gudger
took care of the babv. which she was

to go out and purchase a mild-eye- goat; i (Successors to Walter B.Gwyn) POWELL & SNIDER Physicians orders promptly filled andol the William gender.
In the cousc of a few hours the mcssen delivered free of charge to any part of theESTABLISHED 1881

. Mairnlliceut Reception lo the
Confederate Veterans.

New Orleans, April 9. The reception the city.carrvinc.
flEFEil TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

ger returned with the brightest little red
wagon you ever saw, a full set of har-

ness, and with a sad eyed billy goat with flDJUTrP'O 'MTiniff IflVat theopcta house to the confederateIt seems that Katie has a grudge
against Gudger because he arrested her
some time ago. When she was tried
this morning she kissed the Bible nnd

uiiiiiu o rniiiiMui.whiskers so long that everyone immeREAL ESTATE $20,000. veterans yesterday afternoon was a

magnificent one. Visiting confederates
of different states occupied boxes and

diately dubbed him Senator I'fcffcr.
cave her testimony in a brogue unmis'The "senator" was assigned a suite oi
takuhle and rich. She heated contumelyrooms in the White House stable, wheri.nana Kccurclv SMncea at held aloft a banner of their states. Mrs. J. H. CAMPBELL,a little later Willis, the squint-eve- d conch on the officer's head and declared
that she had had only a pinch ofPer Cent. ONE PRICE STORE. man, made his acquaintance. The goat
"nhwusky wid a mite of soda wather."erected him hrmly by giving him tlSotary Publli. Commissioners o( Deeds NEW GOODS.

Davis and Miss Winnie also occupied a

box. Gov. Nichols, of Louisiana, made a

short address of welcome to the veter-
ans, and Senator J. W. Daniel, of Vir-

ginia, delivered a masterly and eloquent

But Recorder Miller fined her $3first degrte in masonrv. Willis took ex

FIRE INSURANCE. cciition to this, but seeing that the bill

DEALElt INOEFICE-outlic- nt Court Square,
Katie at first declared that she would

go to jiil before she would pay, and fell

to berating Gudger again. She talked
until she got into a real good humor,

- HANDSOME STYLES.
was about to renew his peculiar greeting
wisely concluded not to stay and argue
the matter.

address which occupied nearly two nuurs.
Hi- - Hiariisaed the causes of the war. HeA very large nml well assorted stock ofnnpii mn sum Willis climbed astraddle the WhitePARALYZING PRICES, then paid her line and left with a "top o' thought the record and lessons of the

the marnin" to Mr. Miller. confederacv would live in history andHouse lence. near the big carriage enUUIIILrMQL? UllUUlf REAL ESTATEMarv Dobbins, colored, and Koxie ,.rn:Sed the hrnverv and spirit ol recoil'Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Real Estate Brokers, Hemphill, white, were up for fighting c;iiation on both sides. He closed with

down in Cripple Creek. They did not appeni for the memorial temple at
deny it, and were allowed to pay $2.50 Richmond, of which the figure of Jeffersoi.
each. Davis shall be in the center, surrounded

trance, but when he attempted to get
down on either side his goatship ran
quickly through the gate, preparing to
renew the controversy.

Uy this time the White House people
were aroused and two gardeners were
dispatched to tapture the goat and res

lints. Carpets, &c, at fixed and reasonEVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE, AND AGENT FOR THE
And Investment Agculs.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

( mires by the relics of war and men who par
ROBBERY AT LUTHER'S.

24, & 20 Pntton Avenue. Secouil Ifloor. ticipated in it.able prices.
fehodlv A ouantlty of Clothing; Taken THE OECOTT PLAN.Don't cry hard times when you enn buy ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONFrom S. J. Luther's Store.

goods for half price Hujt everything yoi Wc show nil grades, but the upper qualiJOHN CHILD I'rohpcctH BrlRhtiilUK WillJ. C. Curtis, who was in the city to Its

cue the unfortunate Willis. The coach-
man went immediately into the White
House and presented his ultimatum, de-

claring that he or "His Whiskers," as he
disrespectfully called liaby McKee,
shsuld go.

The president didn't know what to do.

need in our line from us, and thereby nave
Probably Ko Into Effect. --AUDto 00 per cent, you would pay to other day, told Thk Citizen of a robbery

1

houses who do a credit business. New Yokk, April 8. There was a rushwhich occurred at Luther's, a small townties predominate decidedly.
The Fd-re- of low prices is "Spot cash for 'MPROVEMENT COMPANY.to deoosit the Kiclmiond terminalthe Murphy road, about thirteen

(formerly or I.yman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

He did not want to lose his favorite!0"all our good and spot cash before they
securities under the Olcott plan yester- -

miles from Asheville, last night. Theleave the house," We avoid the necessity of coachman, and lit could not send the the
UillvEoat away. Secretary Hal ford sughaving1 a bookkeeper and then paying store and postoffice, run by S, J. Luther, jay nn(i the prospects of the plan have

was entered by; thieves, entrance being nterially brijjhtencd. In fact it is nowgested a renewal of the modus vivendi,
V . .1... , 1.J

LOAN BROKER,
TBICTLV A RROKKRAGE BUSINESS.

per cent to a collector. Uv telling for cash
we march to the tune of tSwcct Home)
Cash.

etlected try norm a noie tnrougn u ... ,. o the Rich-out I lie coaenman lusisicu imunc woum
never again enter the stable while the

FOR RENT.
One three-roo- house near old depot; just

finished; $10 per month.
One six room house neir old depot, la

Cleveden Park; fine view; $12 per month.
The above house for sale on installment

plan, or for rent.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent. wcathcrboarding ami uuiaiciung me "
Hi iimitiiv mond Tccrmin.il securities will be de

Tl, th n mnrlc all with :i imntititv nnsited ueloic Ann! ana mat inc
Cho Cash, cash, good burd cash;

There's nothing so powerful
At clean, solid cash.

Try and be convinced.

(..iii,;,i rmrt lrv rrnnds. There were nlan will then be declared ellectivc.WILLS BROS., 7 and I'atton Ave.

IliUygoat remained.
A compromise was finally effected,

however, by providing a minature stable
for the new member of the White House
stable under the rear portico of the exe-

cutive mansion. N. Y. Herald.

.... Hfnuiprem tin-- store, one oil it this is clone ttic svnciicaie win uicn une seven room nouse, modern improve-
ments, close at street car line $16 per
month.which had not been in use lor sometime, be called on tor its suuscnptions oi

ti.Iq Mi brnlien nncn. but there was 01)0.000. and the crocress of Furnished house lust on car line: all mod
ern improvements, one block of courthousennihint? in it. The other drawer had zation will be more rapid. There wereARCH ITECTS. the bigracket 13 rooms. Price. $150.

Eight-roo- furnisned house, short distanceabout $C in it, but was not disturbedNEARLY HITMAN CRIES. heavy dealings in the committee s re-

ceipts, which helped to improve the gen-

eral sentiment, receipts selling nt about
The store ol I'rol. 1 honipson, nt of court house; modern improvements; 6rst

class house and first class tenants wanted;
none others need apply. Price 35.OO.WO. 3 PATTON AVE. Ail Unusual Accident In Rulclicli

6ENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES. the same price as the securities.Thursday, J, M. UAMrUoLlr.
Real Estate Dealer.JENKS & JENKS, Rai.i:ii,h, April 0. Thursday night

dfer's, was also visited, though not
broken open. Two suspicious charac-
ters have been seen in that neighborhood
for several days, and many think they
are the men who have committed the
robberies.

THE WATER SUPPLY.

The cotton BaicKliiK Bill.
Washington, April 9. In the house

f

i

i

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. this morning after the routcne business
the river aud harbor appropriation bill OUR SPRING STOCK

Kemp 1'. Johnson, a ,inan ii years
old, a native of Harnett county, drove a

young lady to her home in a buggy. On

his return to the city he was ahead of aWc have some very desirable timber prop

erties for sale at a low fiurc. We can show
1 am devoting all of myelinic to study of was reported by Mr. Illanehard of Lou-isan- a

and placed upon the calendar.
Consideration of the cotton bagging bill

street car and suddenly turned his horse

across the track at St. Mary's school.

The Committee Prom the Joint
Board Ready to Report.

The report of the committee appointed

from the joint board to investigate and

you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We cun show you

some specimen from the mine and can take
vou to the orODcrty If you desire. Furnished

the tyes nnd to the pceuliar.rormatinu of the

lenses. I warrant all sectaries I furnish to was then resumed and Mr. Dalzell ol
The car cut down a wheel of the buggy, Pennsylvania made a brief speech m op
and the horse, winch was already uiv position to its passage.and unfurnished houses to rent.
controllnhle.ran away, throwing John.

rIvc entire sntlsfuetion In nil eases, andean

suit any one on first examination of theeves
import on the matter ot an increased

water supply for the city of Asheville, isston niiauist a telephone pole. He was New School Mutlilltiit.
JENKS r. JENKS, now comnlete. It would have been pre The school committee at a meetingpicked up in a nearly unconscious condr-tio- n

and taken on the car. It was
thought at first that he had suffered
concussion of the brain, but today he is

last night directed Architect Wills to presentcd to the board yesterday afternoon
hnd n mcetinu been held. It will, there

E. WEXLER,
17 NORTH MAIN. ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

narc plans for a school building to takeNO. fore, come un at the next meeting. The
the nlacc of the one now used by therrnort is an exhaustive one, the commitA BRILLIANT RING.

We arc showing some of the dalntleit nov
Montford avenue school. It will be

tec iroincr over the ground thoroughly inA : FRESH : LOT erected on the site of the old building
their endeavor to get the best thing
available. It is a unanimous report, every and will be a modern structure in everycities ever displayed In Jewelry. It would be

reported to be in no danger.
The horse, a line animal, ran down

Ilillsboro street toward the capitol and
within a block of it struck a telegraph
pole with tremendous force. lie turned
a complete somersault and Ins back was
broken. For three hours efforts were
made to do something for the poor ani-
mal, but to no purpose. His cries could

particular.one of the six members hnving signed it.OF IMPORTED

Nearly all the old

stock closed out and

the new goods com-

ing in. 1 have the

best and newest lines

I have ever had in

China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Silverware.

STILL IN THE RING.

R, B. NQLAND & SON,

The committee is composed of Aldermen Will nraz.ll Never Be at Kest7
easier to tell you what we haven't got than

what wc have. If you haven't seen our ele-

gant trifles in gold and in silver, there Is a
Starncs. Leonard and lircvnrd, and Ad'

London, April 9. A special depatch
visors Scott, Cummings nnd Conant

KEY WEST CIGARS Irom Buenos Ayrcs says the political sit
The A. I.. I. uarion in Rio Janerio is considered criti

The following appointments were cal. The streets of the city were patrolt
be heard for a block and were nearly
those ol a human being in great suffer-

ing. At y o'clock the horse died. Char-
lotte Observer.

RtarvluK PeattniitH Sell Their filrls

made by Capt. Duff Merrick at last cd last night by cavalry in addition to

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have

urchascs In mind or not, you should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into

dctulls we are strongly tempted to deserlbe

some of the exquisite products of the season's

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

night's meeting of the Asheville Light armed police.

Infantry:

A larger stock than ever before. Any one

wishing a good, fresh Imported cigar can get

the same. I keep my cigars in a Swift pat-

ent case, where they always keep fresh and

moistened.

St. riiTBRSiil'mi, April 8. In Kleff the First sergeant, Ira lunnuigham; see
Oxford Wou,

London, April 0. Oxford won the
Oxford-Cambridg- e race today for the

selling of children by their parents is said ond sergeant, E. 15. McDowell; third ser--

to be carried on daily. A peasant creant. G. W. Hampton; fourth sergeant
art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion ore apt to be wonderfully charming,

hut you'll get a much better Idea if you come
named '.nisink, who had eaten all his K. S. Stewart, nun sergeant,-i- . u. nti

son: first corporal, A. E. Rankin; secon

Wish to announce the .fact that they are
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class hread to be found
In the city, and no table is complete without
It. We get It fresh by express every day.

twenty sixth time by two and a quarter'
lengths. Time, 19.21, the best ever made
over the present course.

one Week Only.
We give away an extra pair of pants

cornoral. lohn Wagner; third corporal
Jas. Baird; fourth corporal, J. E. Gud

J. H. LAW,ger; htlh corporal, vv. i. uerritage

grain and his cow and was- starving,
sold on Monday his cight-ycar-ol- d

daughter for 6 roubles. In the village
of Ncmiroff girls of eight years arc offer-

ed for 5 roubles and girls of five jcars
for 3 roubles. A dozen of thirteen and
fourteen years have been offered this
week for 10 roubles each.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVE.

L. Blomberg, Prop

Don't forget that we are wholesale and re-

tail dealers In potatoes, apples, onions, and sixth corporul, W. L. Hume.

nnd look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,
PATTON AVBNUK.

for every child's suit from $3 and up-

wards. Whitlock Clothing House, corall kinds 6f country produce. Everything
kept that Is usually found ia first class Fine clothing at popular prices at

57ands9 8oUa Haiti Street.ner store.Whitlock Clothing house, corner store.grocery store.


